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RNP APCH

Generol

the generol ICAO designotor for
not Authorizoiion Required operoiions.
RNP APCH is

PBN

opprooch procedures thot ore

As GNSS fulfils the bosic requirement of RNP for on-boord performonce ond
moniloring, both RNAV (GNSS) ond SBAS LPV procedures ore types of RNP APCH
operotions.
RNP APCH

o
.
.
o

procedures will be identified os:

RNP APCH RNP APCH RNP APCH RNP APCH

LNAV

LNAV/VNAV (where o verticol guidonce system
LPV {Locoliser Performonce
LP (SBAS

is

used)

with Verticol Guidonce)

opprooch where verticol guidonce

is

not ovoiloble)

the PBN Monuol hos yet to be omended to include novigotion specificotion for
LPV opprooches this Chopler currently only deols with RNP APCH - LNAV

As

orocedures.

9.2

Chorocterislics

The moin chorocteristics of RNP APCH LNAV ooerotions ore:

.
.
o
o
.
.
9.3

IAL

chori tiled RNAV {GNSS)

Approoch poth construcied os series of siroighl segmenls
Descent 1o on MDA which

is

published os on LNAV minimo

Con be flown using bosic GNSS (TSOCI29o) equipment or
copoble oircroft
Obstocle cleoronce loterol toleronces not bosed on

RNP

RNP 0.3

volue

Verticol flight guidonce (e.9. Boro-VNAV) moy be odded

Flighl procedure design

Although RNAV (GNSS) opprooch procedures ore designoted in the PBN concept
os RNP APCH - LNAV procedures there hos been no chonge to ihe meThod of
procedure design which is in occordonce with PANS-OPS RNAVlcrsl design
criierio.
Instrument opprooch chorts confinue to include RNAV rcNssr in the title, ond
desceni is mode to o minimum descent oltitude which is shown os on LNAV
minimum, or LNAV/VNAV where veriicol guidonce is ovoiloble.
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RNAV tcNsr procedure design criterio is not currently bosed on on RNP requirement
but on the performonce copobility of o bosic TSO Cl29o GPS receiver. However ii
is consldered ihol on oircrofl wiih RNP 0.3 copobiliiy hos ot leost equivolent

performonce ond o number of Stotes hove ouihorised RNAV
bosed on RNP 0.3 copobility.

rcNssr

operotions

The RNAV roNsr Approoch plote shown in Fig 9.4 is on exomple of o on RNP APCri

no specific nototion, lhis type of
opprooch con be flown by oircroft equipped wilh either o stond-olone GNSS
LNAV/VNAV procedure. Although there is

receiver or on

FMS

equipped oircroft with

RNP 0.3

copobility.

When flown os on LNAV operotion, ihe oliiiude limiioiion ot C02LS (660') opplies,
ond decent is to on MDA of 580'. The missed opprooch poini for this procedure is
locoted ot the runwoy threshold (RW 021) ond pilot oction is required ot ihis point
to initiote flight plon sequencing for novigotion posT the MAPt for stond-olone
GNSS receivers.
Note: In this exomple there is no missed opprooch iurning or holding fix ond
heoding is flown, ond lherefore no lrock guidonce is provided ofler lhe MAPl.

o

pllof-interpreted

The 3'VPA ond the on-slope oltilude ot C02LS in this cose ore odvisory only
(olihough recommended) ond the flight crew responsibilily is to ensure desceni
not lower thon 660ft until possing C02LS.
lf flown os on LNAV/VNAV opprooch, the fix ond oltiiude limitotion ot C02LS is not
relevont, ond from the FAF ot C02LF the opprooch is flown os o VNAV opprooch
io the DA (530'). The MAPi in this cose is not relevont
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Figure 9.4 RNAV (GNSS) Approach Chart with LNAV and LNAVA/NAV Minima
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Coulion: Different coding is required f or opprooches f/own using sfond-o/one GNSS
equipment ond FMS eguipped oircroft, os slond-o/one receivers req uire specific
identificotion of certoin woypoints (FAF, ond MAPI ) in order to initiote outomotic
CDI scolîng, olertîng /eve/s ond woypoînt sequencing. FMS equ4oped oîrcroft to
nol require such coding. lncorrecl coding con leod lo some FMS eguipped
oircroft interpreting o MAPi locoted pior to ihe fhresho/d os the origin of the VPA
ond undershooting con occur.

9.4

Operotionolopprovol

Operoiors cunenily opproved to conduct RNAV
APCH - LNAV without f urther exominotion.

9.5

rcNssr

opprooches quolify for

Novigollon systems

In generol the novigotion systems ovoiloble for RNP APCH
inlo two distinci cotegories:

o
o

RNP

-

LNAV operoTions foll

Stond-olone GNSS receivers
Les paramètres requis sont manquants ou erronés.
RNP

copoble

FMS

equipped oircrofi

Although
both lypes of novigotion syslems hove similor copobility there ore significont
differences in functionoliiy, cockpit disploys, ond flight crew procedures.
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Stond-qlonesyslems

type of system ls commonly represented by o ponel-mounted self-contoined
unit comprising o GNSS receiver incorporoting o control unit, o loterol deviotion
indicotor, ond on onnunciotor ponel. In some coses the unit moy olso include o
mop disploy. Units moy olso be instolled with o seporote CDU, or o seporote mop

This

disploy.

Commonly instolled in generol oviotion oircroft, this type of syslem is olso
frequently instolled in commuter oirline oircroft ond occosionolly in older jel oir
tronsport cotegory oircrofi.
For IFR opprooch operolions, the instollotion musl provide o loierol deviolion
disployed on o CDI or HSI in the piloT's primory field of view. This is normolly done by
connecting the GNSS receiver ouipui io o dedicoted CDI or by enobling the
selection of ihe novigotion source io the primory HSI/CDI to be selected. (The inbuilt CDI provided on most stond-olone GNSS receivers is generolly not considered
odequofe, even if ihe unit is insiolled in the pilot's primory field of view.)
An onnunciotor ponel is stondord equipmeni for opprooch operotions ond musl
be locoted in o suitoble posilion on the insirument ponel. Novigotion mode

onnunciolion

of ierminol mode, opprooch ormed, ond opprooch ociive

is

required.

Annunciator Panel

Figure 9.5: Typicol Stond-olone GNSS inslollotion

In this iype of instollotion, mode switching from en+oute, lerminol,

io opprooch is
ouiomotic, provided certoin conditions exist. Provided o suitoble flight plon is
looded which enobles ihe receiver io identifv the deslinolion oiroort, the unit will
't
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outomoticolly switch io lerminol mode of 30NM from destinotion ARP. CDI scoling
ouiomoiicolly reduces from +/- 5NM en-route mode scoling to +/-lNM terminol
mode scoling ond the RAIM olert limit reduces io I NM.

Ai 2NM from the

the receiver checks thoi opprooch RAIM will be ovoiloble
ond provided the oircrofi is on or close to irock, ihe receiver will ARM ond the CDI
scoling will groduolly reduce to +/- 0.3NM. Any off irock deviotion os the FAF is
opprooched will be exoggeroted os CDI scoling chonges, ond the flight crew con
be misleod if the oircroft is not flown occurotely or if the effeci of scole chonge is
FAF,

not understood.

An APPROACH onnunciotion must be observed before crossing the FAF ond
continuing wilh the opprooch. lf APPROACH is not onnuncioted the opprooch
must be discontinued.

given to the Next WPT in the flight plon, ond
noi to the runwoy. Minimum oltitudes ore commonly specified, ot o WPT or os o
distonce TO o woypoinl. Situotionol oworeness con be difficuli ond it is not
uncommon for pilots to confuse the current segment ond descend premoturely.
During the opprooch distonce to run

is

Cross-trock devioiion should be limited to % scole deflection i.e. 0.5NM on
initiol/intermediote/missed opprooch segments ond 0.1 SNM on finol. A missed
ooorooch should be conducted if these limits ore exceeded.
Note: Operoting proctice differs between Stotes on the cross-'lrock error ol which o go-round must
be inilioied. Although the design of RNP APCH - LNAV procedures is nol bosed on the RNP level, they
moy be flown by oircrofl copoble of RNP 0.3. For qircroft operolions bosed on RNP copobiliiy, normol
operoting prociice requires o go-round oi I x RNP. For stond-olone systems therefore o go-round
must be conducted oi full-scole deflection {0.3NM).

MAPI, which is commonly locoted ol the runwoy threshold woypoint
sequencing is inhibiied, on the ossumplion thot the oircrofi is londing. lf o missed
opprooch is conducted pilot oction is normolly required to sequence to lhe
missed opprooch. Depending on lhe procedure design (coding) defined trock
guidonce in the missed opprooch moy not be provided, ond crews need lo
understond the novigolion indicoiions lhot ore provided ond the opproprioie
iechnique for monoging the missed opprooch.

At the

On sequencing to the missed opprooch ihe receiver ouiomoiicolly reverts to
terminol mode.

Close otfention needs to be ploced on the humon foctors ossocioted with
opprooches flown using this type of equipment.

9.7

Fllghf Monogemenl Systems

-

LNAV operotions conducied in oircrofi equipped with
GNSS ore monoged very differently to stond-olone systems.
RNP APCH

on

FMS

ond
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As discussed obove, RNP APCH procedures ore designed using RNAV (cNss) criterio
which were not developed on the bosis of GNSS performonce rother thon on RNP
requirement. However it con be shown thot on oircroft copoble of RNP 0.3

opprooch operotions meets or exceeds the novigolion loleronce requiremenis for
RNAV 1crssl opprooch procedure design. FMS equipped oircroft therefore ore oble
to fly RNP APCH -LNAV procedures provided RNP 1.0 is selected for the initiol,
intermediote ond missed opprooch segmenis, ond RNP 0.3 for the finol opprooch
segmeni.
Posilioning doto, including GNSS, is commonly combined with IRS ond rodio
position to compute on FMS posiiion. The GNSS receiver, which moy be seporote
or pori of o multi-mode receiver, provides posiiion doio inpui but does not drive
outomolic mode switching or CDI scoling. Novigotion system integrity moy be
bosed on RAIM, but more commonly is provided by o hybrid IRS/GNSS system,
which con provide significontly improved iniegrity protection ond ovoilobiliiy.

Most FMS oircroft ore not equipped wiih o CDI type non-numericol loterol
deviotion indicotor, olthough some monufocturers offer o loterol devioiion
indicolor os on option. Where o loterol deviotion indicotor is provided, the scoling
is determined by the monufocturer ond moy be either o fixed scole or o nonscoled system. Loterol deviotion scoles moy only be ovoiloble (either ouiomotic or
selecioble) for certoin phoses of flight. Automotic scoling similor to slond-olone
systems is noi provided.
Loterol deviotion in this type of system is commonly disployed os o digitol crosstrock deviolion on o mop disploy. Digilol cross-trock deviotion is normolly
disployed in l/lOth NM, olthough l/l00th is often ovoiloble os on option. Digitol
cross-trock deviotion moy olso be subjeci io rounding. For exomple where ihe
disploy threshold is set ot 0.15NM on o disploy copoble of only I decimol ploce,
the first digitol indicotion of cross-trock deviotion is disployed os 0.2NM. In lhe
some exomple, os cross-trock devioiion is reduced, the lowest volue disployed
0.lNM rounded down when the octuol deviotion reoches 0.l5NM.

is

Monitoring of deviotions within the limits of the novigoiion specificotion {0.lsNM on
finol opprooch) using digitol cross-lrock indicotions olone con be difficult in some
coses. In the exomple in the previous porogroph the first digitol indicotion of crosstrock error is disployed ot 0.2NM (olthough Ihis indicotion is initioied oi 0.,|5).
However, o relotive or grophicol indicolion of crossjrock error con be derived
from the reloiive posiiion of the oircrofl symbol io the flight plon lrock on The
novigotion disploy. For this method to be soiisfoctory, the size ond resolution of the
mop disploy needs 10 be sufficient, ond o suitoble mop scole must be selected.
A go-round should be conducted if the cross-trock error reoches I x RNP (0.3NM).
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Modern lorge screen (lOinch) multi-function disploys 01 lONM ronge ore generolly
sotisfoctory ond smoll deviotions con be estimoted sufficiently occurotely to
provide good initiol indicotion of irock divergence. Older ond smoller disploys,
including LCD type disploys con be less effeciive ond subject to voriolion
(jumping) in disployed position.

Addiiionol cross-trock devioiion informotion mov olso be ovoiloble on the
CDU/MCDU which olThough outside the normol field of view con be monitored by
ihe PNF/PM. In such coses the evoluotion of cockpit disploys must olso loke into
consideroiion the crew operolion procedures, collouts etc.

for RNP APCH LNAV opprooches ore TFITF tronsitions ond initiotion is bosed
turn onticipotion logic, trock guidonce during turns is not provided, ond crossirock
deviotion indicotions ore not provided with respeci to o defined lurning poih. The
lock of o defined poth is occommodoted in the design of ihe opprooch
procedure, however, it is necessory for the turn fo be initioted ond correctly
executed so thot there is no significont under- or over- shooting of the subsequent
leg.
As turns

In the evoluotion cross-trock deviotion monitoring, ii needs io be recognised thot
trock odherence using ouiopilot or flight director for normol operoiions is generolly
very good ond little of no cross-lrock deviotion is observed. The evoluotion should
iherefore concentrote on determining thot in the unlikely event of o deviotion thol

the crew hos sufficient indicotions to detect ond monoge ony deviotion.
Deviotions con olso occur due lo deloyed or incorrect NAV selection, deloy in
outopilot connection, ouiopilot inodverient disconnecTion, iurbulence, excessive
odverse wind. OEI ooerotions ond other rore normol or no-normol events.
NovigoTion system oleriing vories between oircroft sysiems, ond unlike stond-olone
systems is determined by logic delermined by the OEM. Alihough the operotionol
opprovol will not normolly need to consider the meThodology used, the bosics of
the olerting system must be undersiood ond the opprovol needs to determine thot
the operotor's flight crew procedures ond iroining is consistent with the porticulor
oircroft system.

ïhe opproprioie RNP for ihe initiol ond intermediote segment is RNP 1.0, in the FAS
RNP 0.3NM, ond RNP I for the missed opprooch. The most common method used
to monoge RNP is to selecT RNP 0.3 prior to the lAF, ond retoin thot selection
throughout the opprooch ond missed opprooch. In some coses o defoult RNP for
opprooches moy opply. ond it is sufficient thol ihe crew confirms the correci RNP
is ovoiloble. In other coses crew selection of RNP 0.3 orior to commencement of
ihe opprooch is necessory. Chonging the RNP ofter possing ihe IAF is nol
recommended os it increoses crew worklood, Iniroduces the opportunity for error
(forgetting to chonge the RNP), ond provides litile or no operotionol odvontoge.

't
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to 100% ond olthough RNP 0.3
moy not be required for the mojority of the opprooch (initiol/iniermedioie
segmenis) the probobility of on olert due io the seleciion of o lower thon
For RNP 0.3 operotions ovoilobility is normolly close

necessory RNP is extremely low, especiolly os prediction for RNP 0.3 ovoilobility
required io conduci on opprooch.

is

commonly some sysiems ollow the RNP to be outomoticolly exirocled from
the novigotion dotobose.
Less

9.8

Using VNAV odvlsory lnformotion

Borometric VNAV is commonly ovoiloble on modern jei oir tronsport cotegory
oircroft equipped with FMS. Other VNAV systems ore olso ovoiloble (e.g. SBAS)
olthough few oircroft in this coiegory ore fifted.

Aircroft in lhe generol oviotion, commuter ond light oirline cotegories ore
generolly not equipped wilh on integroied loterol ond verticol novigoiion system,
(typicolly stond-olone GNSS syslems) olihough increosingly business jets ore fiiled
with coooble VNAV svstems.

opprooch procedures ore noi dependent upon VNAV ond
normol non-precision opprooch principles opply in which obstocle cleoronce is
RNP APCH LNAV

dependent upon minimum oltitudes.
However most RNP APCH LNAV opprooch procedures ore published to indicole
on optimum opprooch grodient (normolly 3") obove oll minimum obstocle
cleoronce oltitudes. Despite there being no chonge to the underlying nonprecision opprooch obstocle cleoronce requirements it is recommended thot
VNAV is used where ovoiloble to monoge the opprooch ond ossist in flying o
stobilised constont ongle flight poth. Novigolion dotobose coding normolly
supports o flight poth ongle where identified on the insfrument opprooch chort.
While ihe use of VNAV for this purpose is recommended, the operotionol opprovol
needs io corefully exomine lhe oircroft copobiliiy, VNAV f unciionolity, mode
selection ond onnunciotion, mode reversion, operoiing procedures ond crew
knowledge ond troining.

It must be cleody understood lhot VNAV used in this woy does not resolve the
crew from ihe responsibilily to ensure obstocle cleoronce is mointoined by stricl
odherence to minimum ottitudes by use of ihe pressure oltimeler. Descent is mode
10 the LNAV minimo which is on MDA. An occeptoble olternotive method is to odd
o morgin the LNAV minimum oliitude (typicolly 50-l00ft) ond to treol the higher
MDA os o DA, on lhe bosis thot ony heighi loss during the go+ound will resuli in
desceni not lower thon the published MDA. In some Stotes operotionol opprovol
under certoin circumstonces moy be ovoiloble to consider the published MDA os
o DA.
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During the operoiionol opprovol due ottention should be ploced to verticol
novigotion oi oll stoges of ihe opprooch. Although on opprooch ongle is normolly
only published for the FAS exiension of the coded ongle to ihe lF should be
considered in order to provide odditionol proieciion ond ovoid poteniiol problems
with intercepting ihe verlicol poth. Operotors will normolly need to moke o speciol
request to the novigoTion dotobose supplier for the extension of the verticol poth
ongle coding.
Normolly on opprooch will be designed so thot the verticol poth cleors oll
minimum oltitudes in the finol opprooch segmeni by o convenient morgin (50I 00fT). This ollows for some toleronce in The VNAV system ond ovoids ony tendency
to level off in order to observe ony hord oltitude limitotions. Where o suiloble
toleronce is not provided considerotion should be given to revising the design of
the procedure to be more VNAV friendly.

9.9

VNAV opprooch guidonce

Where on LNAV/VNAV minimo

is

published the procedure hos been designed os o

verticolly guided opprooch ond obstocle cleoronce in the finol opprooch
segment is dependent upon ihe use of on opproved VNAV system. Descent in this
cose is mode io the LNAV/VNAV minimum which is o DA ond minimum olliludes in
ihe FAS do nol opply.
RNP APCH LNAV/VNAV procedures ore cunenlly bosed upon lhe use of
boromelric VNAV, olthough soiellite bosed veriicol guidonce moy olso be
ooolicoble.
The design of ihe verlicol flight poth is bosed upon o fixed minimum obstocle
cleoronce (MOC) of 7 5m/246tt beneoth the nominol verticol flight poTh. The MOC
is ossumed io contoin oll enors ossocioted with the determinoiion of ihe VNAV
poth, including verlicol FTE. Seporote ollowonce is mode for The effect of ony
olong-trock enor in the determinotion of the verticol poth (horizontol coupling
effecl).
FAF

x
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LNAV

Note: RNP AR APCH procedures olso incorporote verlicol guidonce using borometric VNAV bui the
method used to defermine obstocle cleoronce is bosed on o stotisticol sum of the conlribuling errors,
colled the Verticol Enor Budget (VEB) rother thon o fixed MOC volue.

As borometric VNAV is bosed on oir density, the octuol verticol flight poth ongle
vories with temperoture ond low temperoture results in o reduced flight poth ongle

lowering the opprooch poth ond reducing obstocle cleoronce. ln order lo
compensote for this effect on ollowonce is mode for low temperoture such thot
ihe designed verlicol flight poih ongle cleors oll obstocles by ihe MOC (75ml2a6ftl
plus on ollowonce for low temperoture.

A low iemperoture limit moy be published to ensure obstocle cleoronce is
mointoined of the lowesi operoting temperoture. Temperoture compensoted
VNAV systems ore ovoiloble which enoble ihe design verticol flight poih io be
flown inespective of temperoîure, olthough compensotion is not commonly fitied
to jet tronsport colegory oircrofl.
Extension of the coded verticol poth os for os the lF should olso be considered in
order lo better monoge iniercepiion of ihe VNAV poth.

on LNAV/VNAV opprooch. the primory meons of obsiocle
provided
cleoronce is
by the VNAV system rolher thon the oliimeter, ond
When conducling

odherence to the verticol flight poth within reosonoble ioleronce

is

required.

ICAO Doc 8168 PANS-OPS Volume 1 provides operotionol guidonce on the
conduct of opprooch wiih borometric VNAV guidonce. Verticol deviolions from
lhe defined poth should be limiied to + 100/-50ft.
Note: To retoin consistency with RNP AR APCH is expecled lhoi the PBN Monuol will omend the
verticol FTE limil to 75f1.

The operotionol opprovol needs to corefully exomine the oircrofl copobility, VNAv

functionolity, mode selection ond onnunciotion, mode reversion, operoting
procedures ond crew knowledge ond lroining.

9.10

Alllmeter selllng procedures

As the flighi poth guidonce provided by o borometric VNAV syslem is directly
offected by lhe borometric pressure subscole setting, porticulor oiiention needs to
be ploced to pressure setting procedures ond ossocioted oircroft sysiems.
9.1

I

Verticol Novlgoiion Systems

Mosl commerciol jet ironsport oircrofi ore equipped with o boro VNAV sysiem thol
is compliont with FAA AC 2O-129 which hos been in existence for mony yeors.

It con be difficult io reconcile the specified minimum borometric VNAV system
performonce requirements in the Aitochment to the PBN Monuol (which ore
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derived from FAA AC 2O-129) with octuol VNAV operoting proctice. However the
octuol performonce of instolled VNAV systems hos been demonstroted to provide
occurote veriicol guidonce which meets ihe stondord necessory for RNP APCH.

AC 20-129 mokes the ossumption thot oltimetry system error (ose) will

be
compensoted ond consequently no ollowonce is mode for ollimetry enors in the
esiimotion of verticol TSE. ln oroctice o residuol enor does exist in most oircroft ond
monufociurers ore generolly oble to provide doto. As o guide, ose is lypicolly less
thon 60ft.

stondord in the PBN Monuol (ond AC 20-129]| is lorger thon is normolly
observed during opprooch operoiions. For exomple. ihe FTE requirement
opplicoble to most opprooch operotions is 200ft, compored to observed volues
which ore commonly less thon 60f1 (3 o).
The

FTE

Potentiol errors ossocioted with woypoint resolulion, verlicol polh ongle definilion,
ond ATIS errors ore noi included.
Although o slotisticol onolysis of VNAV component errors is not required for bosic
Boro-VNAV operotions, it moy be helpful To osses the typicol VNAV errors, in o
similor monner to lhoi opplied to Boro-VNAV for RNP AR APCH operotions.
A root sum squore colculotion using typicol PBN Monuol VNAV equipment ond FTE
volues, plus on ollowonce for other errors, provides the following result of o 5NM
FAF.

RSs TSE

.,!1v-1vNtv1+(rrc')*(tsr')-(wrn')+(r.t)'+(errs')
234',t1

Assuming:

VNAV equipment error 199.7%l

t00ft

trE

200ft

199.7%)

ASE {Assumed mox 99 .77" errorl

60fl

3ïl

WPR

VPA bosed on lo resolution/0.5'
ATIS {ossumed

99.7%)

enor

26fl
2OfI

Nole: Horizontol coupling error or ANPÊ is considered seporotely in
be included.

PANS-OPS

ond does nol need io

volue is slighily higher thon the figure given in the PBN Monuol
but less ihon the 24611MOC used in design.

This

RSS

volue

{224f1)

Given thot the commonly observed VNAV errors, including FTE (with outopilot) ore
significontly less thon lhe volues used in ihis exomple, ihe performonce of o VNAV
system compliont wifh FAA AC 20-129 con be expected to be consistenT with the
ossumption of o 246ft fixed MOC.
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Additionol mitigotion is olso provided by the operotionol requirement to monitor
the verticol FTE ond conduci o go-round if the deviotion below the verticol poth
exceeds 50ft {or 75fi if omended.)
For oircroft opproved for RVSM operotions the ASE ond VNAV errors con be
expected to be smoll. lf ony doubt exisis os to the suitobility of o porticulor VNAV
sysiem, odditionol doto on octuol in-service performonce should be sought.

9.12

GNSS

Avoilobilify Prediction.

ihe current GPS constellotion is unoble io provide 100% ovoilobility oi oll levels
of service, lhere o periods, depending upon o number of foctors, when on RNP
opprooch connot be conducted. Consequently o prediction of ovoilobiliiy is
conducted io enoble the flight crew ond dispotchers (where opplicoble) to toke
into considerotion lhe ovoilobility of GNSS copobility to be expecled oi ony
As

oorticulor locotion.
Avoilobility of RNP APCH operotions is normolly limited by ihe opprooch HPL which
is sei to 0.3NM by defoult for stond-olone GNSS receivers. At this level of service,
the periods when on RNP service is unovoiloble ore short, ond o deloy in deporiure
or en-rouie, is oflen sufficieni To schedule on orrivol when ihe service is predicied
to be ovoiloble.
An operoiion is not ovoiloble, or should be disconlinued when on olert is disployed
to the flight crew. Consequently ovoilobility is determined by the meons used to
generoie on oleri, which os discussed previously, vories between oircrofi. ln order
to be most occurote ond effeciive o orediction of ovoilobilitv needs to be bosed
on the some poromelers ihot ore used in the porticulor oircroft systems, rother
thon o generol prediction of o porometer such os HPL.
The operotor needs to moke orrongements for prediciion service to be ovoiloble
thot replicoles the monitoring system on the oircroft. Prediction seryices ore reodily
ovoiloble from o number of commerciol sources. The prediction should be bosed
on the lotesl sotellite heolth doto, which is reodily ovoiloble, ond toke into
occount other foctors such os high tenoin. On boord prediction progroms ore
generolly unsotisfoclory in thot they ore unoble to ioke occount of solellite
NOTAMS ond terroin moskino.
NZQN
TSO-C 129(o) (ond

equivolenl)

Foult Detection
No GPS RAIM FD Ouloges for NPA
TSO-C 1 46o (ond

equivolenl)

Foult Deleclion Only
No GPS RAIM FD Ouioges for NPA
TSO-C I 46o (ond

equivolenl)
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Foult Deiection ond Exclusion
09 r2230006 rL 09 r2230019
09 1 223 1 552 11 09 1 2231 5 57
09 t 2240002 1 t1 09 1 224co t 5
GPS RAIM FDE UnoVbI for NPA

Figure 9.7: Exomple of on ovoilobilify forecost for RNP APCH
Note: The reference lo NPA (Non-Precision Approoch) in Figure 9.7 derives from ihe lerm GPS/NPA
previously used to describe RNAV (GNSS) opprooches.

While sotellite prediction services ore normolly occurote ond relioble it should be
noied thoi on unpredicted loss of service con occur ot ony time. However sofety is
not compromised (provided odequole fuel reserves ore corried) ond on-boord
monitoring ossures thot the crew will be olerted ond the opprooch con be
discounted, deloyed or on olternotive opprooch conducted.

9.13

Rodio updoling.

The PBN Monuol novigotion specificotion permils the integroiion

of

other

novigotion sensor informotion wiih GNSS provided the TSE is noi exceeded. Where
the effeci of rodio updoling connot be esioblished, inhibiting of rodio updoting is
reouired.
The compuied oircroft position is normolly o mix of IRS/GPS ond in some coses olso
DME ond VOR combined using o Kolmon filter. The monufociurer's sioled RNP

copobility should toke into occount the method used to compute position ond
ony weighting of novigolion sources.
In the typicol cose IRS position is updoted continuolly by GNSS ond rodio oid
updoting is either inhibited or weighted so os io hove little effeci or none on ihe
computed position. When o source of updoting is lost the position will be
determined in occordonce wilh o reversionory mode. lf GNSS updoting is lost, IRS
position is normolly updoted by DME if ovoiloble ond VOR if insufficient DME
stotions ore in view. As DME ond porticulor VOR updoting is much less occurole
thon GNSS there is some potentiol for degrodotion in lhe position occurocy.

lf il con be determined thot rodio updoting hos no detrimentol effect on the
occurocy of the compuied position, then no ociion is required.
However, it con be difficult to obioin conformolion of lhe effect of rodio updoting,
ond where this connot be determined, rodio updoting should be selected OFF.
Most sysiems provide for o meons for deselection of rodio updoting, either
monuolly or by o pin selection option. Monuol deselection con be on
inconvenient odditionol crew procedure, olthough on of leost one oircroft type o
single button push deselecTion is ovoiloble. Where possible o defoult option where
rodio updoTing is normolly OFF is preferred, with the option of crew selection io ON
in the unlikely event of o loss of GNSS updoting.
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OperolingProcedures

In recent yeors most monufocturers hove developed recommendotions for RNAV
(GPS)/RNAV (GNSS) procedures. Allhough the monufocturer recommendoTions

should be followed, the operoiionol opprovol should include on independent
evoluotion of ihe operoiors' proposed procedures. RNP APCH operoting
procedures should be consistent wilh the operotor's normol procedures where
possible in order lo minimise ony humon foctors elements ossocioted wilh the
introduction RNP operotions.

9.15

Procedure seleclion ond review

Operoting procedures need to oddress the selection of the opprooch from the
novigoiion dotobose ond the verificotion ond review of the disployed doto.
Commonly some chonges 1o on operotor's normol proctice will be involved, ond
ihe evoluotion will need to recognise thot new techniques moy be oppropriote to
RNP opprooch operolions.
ln most coses the instrument opprooch chort will contoin RNAV ror.rsr in the tille
ond the cleoronce issued will refer to RNAV, the runwoy, ond usuolly o suffix leTter
e.g. RNAV tcrssr RWY 20 X. Due 1o ovionics limitoiions the ovoiloble opprooches
moy be disployed in on obbrevioted formol e.g. RNVX. In some coses the suffix
letiers (X, Y, ond Z) moy not be supported. Core needs to be token ihot flight crew
procedures toke into occount ihese limilotions ond thot the conect procedure is
selecied ond then checked.
li should be recognised thoi Ihe opprooch chort ossumes less imporlonce for on
RNP APCH procedure once the procedure is looded in the FMS ond checked.
During the opprooch only limiled reference io ihe opprooch chori is normolly
required.

9.16

Use of

oufopilot ond flight director

The monufocturer's guidonce will normolly provide recommendotions on lhe use
of outo-pilot ond/or flighl director. In generol, RNP APCH procedures should be
flown with outopilol coupled if ihe oircroft is equipped, enobling the crew to
ploce greoter ottention io monitoring the opprooch ond toking odvonloge of the
reduced FïE normolly ovoiloble. This policy should not preclude the use of flighi
director (consistent with monufocturer procedures) when outopilot is not ovoiloble
or in other circumstonces (e.9. OEI operoiions).

Noie: The FTE used by the oircroft monufocturer io demonstrote RNP copobilily moy be
dependenl upon thê use of o coupled oulo-pilof or flighl direcfor. A lesser RNP copobilily moy be
opplicoble to procedures flown manuolly using o mop disploy.
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updoting

procedures ore dependent on GNSS positioning, ond the ovoilobiliiy of
GNSS. (os well os lhe ovoiloble level of RNP) should be checked prior to
commencement of on opprooch.
RNP APCH

The foilure

of o

GNSS receiver (i.e.

on equipment foilure) is

commonly
onnuncioted, but in the normol cose where duplicoted GNSS receivers ore
instolled, the opprooch con coniinue normolly using the serviceoble receiver.
A loss of GNSS updoling due to o loss of signol moy occur ol ony time, but on olerl

will not normolly be generoted immediotely. Where posiiion iniegrity con be
mointoined following the

loss

of GNSS o volid posiiion coniinues io be disployed.

When the required performonce connot be susioined on oleri will be generoled,
ond the normol procedure is to conduct o go-round, unless the opprooch con be
conducted visuolly.
Inspeciors should be fomilior with the olerting system opplicoble to the specific
oircroft under considerotion to ensure thot operoting procedures ond crew
knowledge ond troining is consistent with the system funcTionolity.

9.18

Fllghl crew knowledge ond lroinlng

Successful RNP APCH LNAV ond LNAV/VNAV opprooch operotions depend
heovily on sound flighi crew knowledge ond troining.
The type of novigotion system hos o significonT effect on lhe conduct of this type
of procedure ond flight iroining must toke this foclor into occount.
Crews operoting oircroft equipped with bosic stond-olone systems typicolly require

significonily more flight iroining thon crews operoting FMS equipped oircrofi. The
omount of troining will vory depending on the flight crew's previous RNAV
experience, however ihe following is provide os o guide.

Ground lroining. Ground iroining including compuïer-bosed iroining ond
clossroom briefings, will normolly require o minimum of one doy.
Simulotor troining. For FMS systems operoted by crews with experience in the use
of ihe FMS for ihe conduci of conventionol opprooch procedures, o pre-flight
briefing session ond one 2 to 4 hours simulotor session per crew is commonly
sufficient.

of stond-olone systems, simulotor or flight troining moy require 2 or
more troining sessions. Proficiency moy be ochieved in normol uncomplicoted
operotions in o short period of time however odditionol flight time needs to be
scheduled to ensure competency in the monogement of opprooch chonges, goround, holding ond other functions. including due considerotion of humon fociors.
For operotors
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by

operotionol

experience in VMC or under supervision.

9.19

NovigotionDotobose

ore criticolly dependent on volid doto. The PBN Monuol
includes the bosic requirements ossocioied with ihe use ond monogement of
RNP APCH operotions

novigotion dotoboses.

Alihough the novigotion dotobose should be obtoined from o quolified source,
operotors must olso hove in ploce sound procedures for the monogement of
doto. Experienced RNAV operolors who understond the importonce of relioble
doto will normolly hove such procedures estoblished, however less experienced
operotors moy noi fully understond the need for comprehensive monogement
procedures ond moy need to develop or improve exisiing procedures.

li should be noted thot despite the requiremeni for the dotobose

supplier io
comply with RTCA DO2OOA/EUROCAE document ED 76 ihot doto enors moy still
occur ond dependence on quolily monogement olone is not sufficienl.

Cyclic Doto Updoies: There is no specific requiremenl in the PBN Monuol
novigotion specificotion io implement checks of RNP APCH opprooch doto ot
eoch updote. Despite this operotors should be encouroged to implement on
electronic meons of ensuring thot ihe doio looded onto ihe oircroft remoins volid.
Although lhe operoling toleronces for RNP APCH provide o level of conservotism,
ond GNSS driven opprooch procedures ore inherently extremely occurote,
elecironic doio errors ore nol in ony woy reloted 10 these foctors ond gross errors
con occur .iust os eosily os minor ones.
A cyclic comporison of new versus old doio musi be designed to identify chonges
thot hove not been ordered prior to ihe effeciive dote for eoch dotobose cycle.
Aclion con then be token to rectify the problem before the effective dote, or issue
coneclive oction such os notices to flight crew. wiThdrowol of procedures etc.,

In coses where on effective elecironic cyclic doio volidotion process is noi
ovoiloble, it moy be necessory to conduci re-volidotion of procedures of eoch
cycle. This is o time-consuming ond complex procedure which should be ovoided
wherever oossible.
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